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!1M . " 
. . 
. ' 'Registratiori\:' Da'tes .'Announ.ced.~. : · 
'~'::ttit .!:m .~ . $i6n~up .. S~t<For' Diddl~' 'Arena ' '. . . 'CI"se::~!?·~":i:t~ 1: .~. Jan. .~ "' . . .•. . . . .12~p.m. Soturd.y. April . 3. 1Da_ 10.-_ ~. r&. .uL ..... lit ••••• lIoada7. JIecIotrlliOQ./or the CommllD- . ~1 to .. ,I •. W lor . I fIiIl P!"' . CI¥'" wi)! rea.ume 1,010 'at 
.-, ,... by Restm"ar ''Jtbe. . -'1 !':IlIlaa ._mblJ ~ VIA IQ> Colle,. Dl\>l1ioI>7 w1U laM tP'lm. "FUlI·Um. studeou mlY • J,.m. AprU 12. • , 
* --'. . litter AlIdiIorium. PIA.o hm .1 to ' T P,D): TIIei : Dot Idd I eourse .nor lhl. dlte. FIn~1 ... mlnaUo .. In Satur· ~ . IlIIIatntioo ... .-lor. OD d . F ' 10 IIlo .... ' . • • day .Irs... will · be Saturday. 
. -, 
. wncIU11e IIIacIepII' wID . beaiI! ' day. eb.1 Areal. 1\ wIl\ It u It.. the lut dlY tQ resl.t"!' Ha), 29 with Baccalaureat. ~t 
I ....... ,. -:~. l' at ••. ID. and ~u .M~.,. Fe~. 8 from , for a Saturday or ev~ 'clan. for 1:30 p.m. SUD~ay; Jday 30 In 
. ...w eooUouo uoW 1 p .L unW ·' .p.m: Io-Cherry HaD. . Th. ·Iast daYJ to eatO!' . I tho Academl.·Athleti. Building. 
~.~ It l 'p.m. ODd .... • OIl Xoaday. Feb .• ,e(li.!u" " <!'1!'aelor u~~ with a .. du~ed AU ot,/ler final .. am. wl1J be. 
,through 1IOOIl TburJday, t10n {QI:. late iltemoon ~.ey.: r. pro,ra.m .or to drop .. coul"&o between MI ', r l l -aDd June J 
r.ti. • hibmea, aopbomOl"U, .. I .. cl _..tn ... \o. .. I · . 11'1' wI"'out a ' grade bas been &at when ' tbe .emeater ~· oflic:laUy 
ODd juD10ra "'\1h~eIster 10 the ............ w~ ...... ",I •• IN lbr TIIeldlY. Feb. 18. >. ~~ . ODd.. . • 
. . .. up~til~t 1D Cberry B~ll.t" . Final examlniUona !Dr bI·' ·Comnlencement . fbr . Jupe" 
~~ .... 'be,1n FrIday. FeJ>ru- · LI" D.... , will be TIIe5lih aad arlduqtes will be' Friday. JUDO . 
Fob . IS I. lut Mar~h 30 ODd 4 at 7:30 p.m. 
'T 
- . , 
, .... relay afternoon II an 
by tho .Am.rlcan AI_tltlon Of . Unl •• n1\y 
C;~llege~.A"no~r!ce~ 
··~anuary Gr~du~te~ · 
More than 160 sludents will col!lprete requirements for 
graduation at the end of the . fal~ semester. They will be 
honored ', in commencement exerciSC$)n June. They are 
as follows: • 
Hlsham Said Abu. ZlyYad, . lobn D. f{olUfield ; J • m e 5 ~ 
SUsan Rulli Allen, How'bd P. .Hollins. 
-Asa, Micbael David-A-s h !) r,' ~ - It 6 b ef t l"~ Wayne Horman,-
James Windle Basham, Sharon Florenc~ Inez Hopper, "Carolyn 
Janc( Beall, Muy Margaret Bruniback Hoskins, Geraldine 
Bills, C'!arol . Sue · Bhlucnsbip, W: How a r d, Ren.et\A. Hum.-
Judith ADA . Bohannon, Jimmy phrey. James ' S, Hudft!c.y. Ar· 
W. Boyd, Barry 14" B row n, t1lur Francis JacksoD, . George. 
Nancy Alene" ~)yD. Rebecca Petrus Jo:ckson; Linda Fay 0 
J..,...... Browo. Sb\roo ' Browo. JODnsoo, Bobby Carroll /oUy, 
G.eoJ'If Thomas BtwDfi~d~ Ruth Braxton Jolly, n <t D a 1 a. 
, Donald Lee Bwmk', James Earl JpOClI , Edrpund Powell 
P .'-BurCD, V).rgl.ni&" C a r .o 1 e Kan, Mary Milam Keach, .1o-
Burnett, Clarence W. Bw1oD.. .oph 'E. Kim, 
Jimmy Rlco Cirlislo, ' Samuc;1 Lu.eUa M. Lambert, Gar, 
Dee Carneal, Pbllllp' B. Cusa· ' Woodson LanhaQl,. Mary Fran.-
day. L y n 11( Tbomas caudill, " eel 'Lader, Garnett A,. Lawson. 
JlDllllY ~elsor, ' Sara Bodole Prances McCredie, " Jo DoWDlDi CoUor, Lawr .... · WOo ADA .MoL.sUao, Phillip Ray 1110-
,Chapman, ' Waller Burkhardt lan, A. John Mahurin, Juanita 
elark, Dtiooe VauahID ~D, IIOUs lInDh. Jobo B. M~tb"y. 
1boma. Burbrid,. Coot, Jr.. J II d i t h Ann Mayes, SUlanne 
l'h1UIp LorrlD& Cooper. ""' ... Hitcbell ' Ko, ... LoU A'o D, 
c:o.tfnUed en page 7, column 2 
: Miss Mci),cii'liels; .. 
Whitaker To Edit· 
., -
Spring "loices" 
-, &. . •• 
_ , Wtaker. I juDior 
Paducah, 
edItor' iJ>. !96S "aprlu& -;b,ue 
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'i ';'lIIHalIIe Ja jiuI -" oil .. · t...s 
, .::,~;.::.~ .~ ""- , ~ . 
... "' ....... .....;...· 01 ...,rt _:1 ..... 
~"";H-~:'=?~h:.~iIIo .......... -- ~ IMIc'I "7 .. -. <:- ............. ,~ -. , .. 
_ .. boll ........ __ ~ . .... -
oftOt .... cbU tboIr, '!lit ..... ...,. .. - .... .... 
-- . ' ,' . ' 
•. :-:.;, v¥Iou tel";';' ..; Ibo •• ~ 01 ~ -
. . ..~_ • .,.......,:-0IIe 0 __ .. "P' 
.!.' , ~~I_juot_laht •. ~.~ 
1oi" ...... WilIIIboi< fa~., Mm ud _ 00.-"'-, 
a ~ 6 .. · ... c.1iII! putinIIu :_ :to 
10<11 tINi .Ja'..... . . ' , .. ' . 
, I But u..: preyaleDt ¥of u 1a· 1III1' :l1Io ... .....-; 
, !are ._t Ia UNot tho ... Ia • toell .. i ·lh.t: Puddali 
JWI~~:t:I?~~ U:.~= ..::..:i~-:~' 
, •.. m. la' lb. d ... ~uJe _, -lilt .. ~ 
,10 Wp ! 10 tho faoult)r "'~b&I. ~ ~ 01 
I~U' II !1' ..... iD.ujt to lbo .tud ... ta. ..,~ . 
• 'IJ I an Ia.ult b ... uu it Ia' III\Pl1iAc iIIal an 
i~ti<l'~11 .~e }!,!!~Sl<d· Obl:i !a . .... tIiD&; b,y; ':' that l' ~~~~~~~!~~~~;~~~~~~~=~ certain laoujly members .... I.UIaa ~cIo thdt job; 
1000 '(bat We.l.m ttaeII Ia ofaiIID~ .\0 .anl O!'I ill . 
/
WS!Io.. ' - >'t . " ' 
J .• i Since student. are quite bumaD • .fe. ptl"lOlSs are ... · .... (~.~~~J"1Ih .. -.lHI.,·"':' J~'O~A:Io1 
incUoed toward ~1dng ~.l.~el under the ~trutlOl' . ,. '" • - , , . 
wbo ·ha. a reputaUon tOil ~ himlell \l.POD t.be ~~r L:..lo _~ . ~ . • 
aumber 01 I~pna~ts V .... ....... m.i~. . '7l}SeTii -r...:.a-cts ,.-,o-arce - , 
ADd student likos aDd dislike. in teachers are • '" ~.. -. . ' . 
I Jlighly lataogibl • . 'This I. 'itue bee •. ~ie u,. iDllrtI~, · By ihJi.nIA B: WRI.GHT . ·01 .a~ , ital., b.. ~ 'p 
ior who Doe at\j(Jent COI1fldt'f1 V~lY diUic\Jltl'" may . Sixty-tWo Johnlo~ incrLld1Ac . stated by ~e Departm~.;.~~~~~iii1~ l:I.e ~o.e same" ODO- be.lni" lOucb\by aoothd" .tudeo~ :the Incumbent pfe.i!1eoJ, ' ~v~terlot. :...- '"::~.. ..:!o- ~"'i.' 
who eoosiden thi,,'tueber ... ·easy... /.. , . . served l.Jr tbe uecuUn &Del ~C·. ~eat of Comm4Feti 
-:. I little::l-;" bt tU~eerta ",C ·Uuc:tora are islaU e brancbe. 0{ natioN)'. Jssues - . ~ ... la.ble ~--Pt. :~~~/~;;:;~~~~~~~~~;~i~~~ ,,~te. ... uvU . " coverDlbeot. Ei.bt of tbeae meA' ....... StaHltlc .. '!'be 1M3 ed1. 
fa'VS)l'ed by .ludeats. 4Qd . 11 UtUe d~ub . '",:ue from Kentucky. • ' . Uoo 1. DOW. , .. llibJe in !be Ji. 
tba:t.-.so.me s:ludenta are interated 001.v iD .. et\ior " 'l"Jl.lI . iI . oll1.1 .ooe example ot- ' :::OiJi£CSO*f.'!', '1.'" 
_ <lor." -:::'_ ..,,;,,,--._ ,- - . Ihe iDlerestinl r •• II ·whl.h are - Tbell,fpartmeq'otLaboflloa ~~~~~~~~'F 
,. BUt this doe. DOt prove th.t the favored teatb- " revea1ed io ttie 'I ..... phlul [N.. . a ppblleali.oa. wblcb U· 01 pelt 
, en It;e ·:easier." .ADd as I lIlatte,r of tact. it my - :rec .. rr of <the ·1t!".r1un. C-:-., - 'value to COWlleUora •• weir,. 
on! . Ib are more ~rso"bJe thal.lht>:- ...... - .ln4-I"I. lila )wl one .Iudents. III. o.e __ 1 Out: P'D~~niC ' meetln~ '-'a 
y prove ey - . ' ' It 01. the mlqy IOverqment dotu- tt;oIt Handbook.. • . • .,. "tb1Y~ a better command of thflr .ubjecl, ~Dd th~ Dl~lJ 19UDd 'lD t.be library, _- - MIIC .... neourDocuM.......- _ S D"-Center.- ... ,tA -~ ... .-- ........... - .. -....., 
they .ar~ more capab~f ua'!l.!terrlD .lbelt .knpw~. A .upplement _ b - the C.. A..l,IJt ~ mlitellaneoua US4!IIul J~~ .,# ~ • 
, led: e 10 olber,. ' _ _ ~ . • .... 1 .... 1 01_ whieh liv." . dO(umfO'. U .. loIlows: :western n. UniQll..Univenity;7:30 pm .• Did, 
_ -·-.Jr.st-~ltB~ some Jt,udea~ are .1Dterested only, complete Inlormatlon . conceru- ... A' GUIcIi .. the' Study ., ~ :- ......... d1~~. : . ~ , -
. !a " , .ttiDe by" doe. DOL m ••• tha\ itudenta wanl- !aCtho .... 00 ... ~lOn.oI .th. 88th . _ Sto!". of ""larlf. ~ • FlDal. Exama in 'Saturday classes. , • 
. ilie io'le~ &bould "'~_alizecl aDd m.d. _ble Concr ... , ~abuu:y, 64. .' C_fltvlton of the· U_ '. . ' JUlun> II . '. 
to chooae that instructor which tbey teelll best able ,., Hot MUr'!t for,Recr.atlon SI ..... of America " Final ~ JaIi".1i!V 25 ~.. J."n.1"V~29 
.. . - Of course, DO ,oYeqlment doe· U.S. Gowt, OreanIution Ma. -J  • -~ c • 
to wpply, ~ informatioD -- ument is made lor" recreaUoaal .. I .. lfrM.4S CoD H "b . B aId' 
.. ~ -. r.adine, bu! ~" .• tudenta .bouk! ··· . !( BlbIlotIrapby· lor the ' TvA ooe' 'PltS ts eJ!. 
.. " ..,... " becom,! familiar with tbe miD, ,P~ra_ . , "6 - ~~6 1;1 _ 
Ode To Judgement Day , wormauve doeum..,ta 'avall, ...1(ouo; Fadoral Incom. Tn-:- ' - _ . . ' 
. ' ab1.. . _ • IM& oCIltIon'-;c -, • no"""'" ~~ ___ ..:." the -.. •• , lor 
.... -, Students in the . ll~ldl af_b1.I_ ~""arlngl"""''''~ Pret&-~ -r-r w; ... ., ."¥-.S:C 
. ON SEMESTER' EJC!.MINATlONS . lory, edu.ation. politi •• , .~ .... , ............. eo.ft"" .. 1on Oft . tho ... of W...,... . " - .. 3= ~..Jt Ii,"'*: 
. (Edilor's Note: The 'lollowing is 'from a ~Ial .<1.0 .... agrleul~., leoJ. . ....maHon Of " .... : K_,J:- ""'! W~,,~ "" --~ ........ !'- . j 'buH ' "h t'lh ... :( ti 1 Sec tar' Assoc' ogy. etc, e. petl.U, Deed 10' a 2S"'set YOlume. ~ .....,..r ............. of ........ CechrM.: .The .... . 
, . ' eli 0 . e ~ .. a ona re Jes 13- )uru ~w to- find aDy .uch J.o... OM ~ ~ DOt' e Deed. to : 1, c~~ ....... ~tlUII' ~"" 
~on.) . .. ., . . . . . ~orm'~o. · needed. . . sj>eod encn.u boor ... ar~hIna t ....... by'Weltor D: -Ilkbanla ...... _ Juily IIcItor, 
" And It rome to p;iSS that-ear~ 1'I8>.J,.-ieholarly 1ooIt1., d..... . or j>oOOerlDa oyer 0..,.-01 lb. " . , .,: l , _' . . 
morning .21)the) ast ~of, •. t-he ~mester there D'!ents appear cpmpUuted aDd , ~um.eplJ, but rdoubtlesJ. ¥1O,i!1e "1' ~ e; . J{M .,. -rr ,-~ .. , 
arose-a multilude smiting their boolls ·and ~lfltull '" m .. l~r. but th.1r use . of ill. books may be we/ul duro ' 1'iIdOuI Alt.'., I s.:.a.1IIf; 
. . . " ' d 'canbecomellmpleaDdiDterat-: -ID' the: year .r> ". ;- I.. ~~ ... p'., 'f . 
wailing. And there was much w:eepmg an 10k wben on uns printed Clta. . :l ' . ' • ~ ... oli~ Aft.' " ....... ~ y;-
i)nashing of teelh l.or Ihe day of . iiJditn?enl Iogue~, iode~ aDd 'blbIloJl'&ph:' C" -" t" . , '.' ~,,~--,---=--. 
was at hand. lind .lhey were sore afraid. For Ie .... gUld~ ..... _ PuIo:. . 01 actions ' .' 
they had lefl undone !hose-Ihhindg's ~hieh-t~ey-~~~.: ~~.:;~:: • d .. -;- , .n - Ky''', . Li.b . ..ary'':. 
ouaht to . .have done and.·. a uone t,~ose .. Various.' n(uoJelp.~ • .. tale 1M _ 
things whi~h they oughl nol 10 bave .done. Datioo, 1 goyer.~1a .j lSue oU- Are.. -lncreas'tKI ' 
and the~ was no help fot it. '. ~rta, . b~U.1iJII a"" ~er· pub- · ~ , _ 
And there were many , abiding in the . lieatibDs which contain •• luable -3be .aju'b~;Ie~u~l~~~ 
dOl-ins. who had kept watch over' their books ' r~te~nee Jl)~tertal 'Deeded~ Xeutuckiana 
II . h b ' l ht ' I 'h B I . .. ,,-.-Iniant of /faalth.. at tHe Keotuelty a rug t, ut 1 na';lg , .a-yal et :- u~me z.ducatlon .. • W.Ht,.. ~";:Tbe Kentucky 
th.,,! .. w~re who arose smihngIy--Ior lliey had , A n.rOf ;ome available· boot. · . r .... 1Iy rceeivOc! I 
Prepared ;for themselves the way, and J1lade lets IssU'ed by ~e DepartmeJlt of'; . "Good , T est e d 
straight the J!iJ.h of knowledge . . _~. those 1I .. 11b, Edueauoo ' .nd WeUare ' wrlUen by id. ...... ·W. R. 
· - 1m b ' JI II follows: .. . . th th- """ Wise ones were . own to some as e Un'I- Teach1ng AiIout the United ~r, e mo er , Of Miu 
ers of Ihe midnight· oil, bul by olhers they HeH.." < , .. Wbeder of Ibe College ., 
were called the' curve lousers. And the'multi, Studl" In .C~raHYO .1..... oootboot. 
tudes arose and ale a hearty !;reakfash- ~.ttori: .' . 
And they came all unto the appointed U.S. Goy .... ..- . FUmo· _ 
place, ' and .their hearts were heaVY w'itbln 'lbose available 1m: educa~D~' 
them. And they '~aine to but so",e (:..1.: ... 
., 
~ nolo but only and some,:. ~1:;~$~~~!:..~·~!!J~ ~~~~~~:~r~::N ~:;;~ ~~~~ 
of them repented ~'" ·A'."""""'. _~ And beinoaneil Uie1r lal'-':e-,O: i?:1~Z?~;;:;c~ 
a prayer. And at the !ast'h!>ur came amopg 




diabQlical smile, aDd. ~ papers ;~ong _ ~~~~~;'~!~~~" 
them, aqd-' went upon ,,hiS way. And .' 
• and ·varied·,we." .the questions ~ed· W3c"'~" :~~~;~~~~~~;~ 
-instructor. but still, mo~- va~ed j were 
. __ w1llclL.were given, for some of 
teaclIingJI had Wlen among, fertile min% 
o~ had' fl!]Ieii fallow· among' the fillloWs, 
while still others had fallen fiaL ,_ 
· And aome tbu.e were who wrot!! for an 






the ' tulu.rt! to our . OWD la1axy." 
PRtiCRIPTlONS ,FILi!b 
-=-~ ,ltOfN't -REP~~-SER~~i 
' . . ' , 
. -,.-
board. . 1116 two physlCCma~ have 
be- used bbtb the ' roof o[ ~gdep _ 
of . Han sod the Opeo..lields 'of the 
\'!" .. ' '''lW:' -:~&»J_ laiJD 00 Use : Naahvirn;--:' 
".sJ '3~ EJ_ Mqin _ VI 3-6556 




free Of .cbarl C:. 
'" .. " T.;.,.... Tu.sdaY . 
road •• ailel for their obsena-
tioIS •. 
00- 1'uQsday-;' Feb-:'"9,af"{'.· , 
. WoKaUvely set /Dr tbe Faculty 
:..:...souse,-thue wU1 be a meetitit 
of aU meml)eta to cleet .Ii eo. 
tire ,"~1ioIrd of dlretton. At 
_.f,baUime, 1!r. Sumpter will (e· 
Wl~dl and cok! w=)t1~, han 
~ big probleDll [_e~ by 
Kou~ aDd ' Glilgow. Knutsen 
.Hl!b~<9 A:.dome ep. 
. closure to over(!b1ne tbe, e d[f· 
JIci>IU ... . 
: ne CJ<pr .... od the groOjj~s .... ~-4----­
. preclaUCn for the help eo-
operatloo. l iVeD them by sev· 
era.l o( tho fac:ull.,y members 
and ~y ·the building. • n'.d 
-~:r ."" 
..•. "' ..• ~ 
..... 'fro" ollie. after scrvi'W 
. AI preaidDel of. tbet \.t.nJon lor 
. ' two yean.. Dr. SUmpter was 
_ of the ~ ,responsible 
..... tbe ua.ioil t • e.l!!>~shment 
alld b .. been kl.iti'ubjo!ntal In 
t,t.e s~~e51 01 the OJ'gIDwi-
!loa. 
crounda sURCrvlSors. . ,-
lOTtie pbY'ic'S department- is 
getting new . astronomy equip· 
ment wblcb can be adapted for 
research 'woric," Knut.5e.n. said. 
As a reswt of new equipment 
_pUrcbased by {be 4eparlmcol. 
tho .pbymcs students win be 
abJe to . view the SUD dir~tly I 
under any pow~ 'of ,magnifica. 
tion. . 
Imp.ress · HIM ' 
.; -
.,; ",:'$o:.On ~Qlenl'TIe's 
,DAY , 
' . 
A .... "N.w Jiair.Styl. 
- ,'" .. 
, 
~ 
""' - ~ . . - ..J,..f1~ -f""'"" .... 
. - DOOB'I'lNGTHOMAS'l ~ -:--.-
'7' ' .. / ."':1 . ;. : ~ . :,:. . ' t 
- h ,........,l--_ -A~NO~C'l ~:.. 
, .-! "'- 1>" 
. -
sn 'A~_ . 
_.· ir\ ...... : ..... : 
""' .... ! : 1 
C ·' d·~ · · -. an a . Ta 10 Station . 
mcik~ . '~u:.:da~lf'!.g, -de'bo~Giri· 
maSterful? ' 
. We/I, !\OW,. ilia ..... asking Iud too-muehi e".;. fW,~KCT, . 
, Of COU~, Ir. lTv. WKCT does gi •• . xou·.a 1Ift,-1l8tl you 
oa..youf __ I)d.does. it.",tthout jarring)'OUr nerve" 
, ,,,"'IC.naUt"" a .. ' .harp - jult' IlIMnlng' to ""'em 
at ..,,011 talk, · And WKCT new. b 
t;:~§~l@~~~~~i'YOu a'lJlasler at Wg ioIlc, · To flncl..pIe~ty ·of, pe.l' ... " tmd ':Ie-S":c:der'. broadcalfl 0( ~i!!lopper . . games. Then, .,.. Doug Hunc:J.. 
·ley . with . . !'light", a mu-,< ~I. dOllgned, for the 
""phistiCC!tOd.~"::l' ·aduIt. And ABC Roc!1o with ... tworlt 
' pfO\Jra .... ' . ,." YOU!'8 cidulta. :. , 
" . ,~ ... ~"': :. ,'.. ) I . 
- ,- With all that WKCT'CAN mako you dashing, debo-
try, iI-dial it! '. 
, 'On' Y ' R .. ,,-• .'. our aVIV 





I ' &,,", TAIT. ...... " : aOod' 1IIIIL ... ou·J, ~ ·· eM d ........ ..w. ~ blAi· 
'AI ATP'I an ... tII: 1.4'., ,_. to; .. ~.,.. IaIa III J_ ,~ . 
. ....a;.""=~..,....:-. «1!<~n.W l'-S' ... 'fila hU .. -.~ "' , ' . Lut ~ .u I aoo<\.9D4, ... , p." BtIIe' ....... __ ' .. DdU Dppa Nt> ' tra~ '. , 
_ an ... , .... _ _ 1\111 J_ ~. Y ' p" tboIr trodiliolial 
_ ._ . 1IoD;D'arul ........... " ,"1looI~ Jut"..t , ' 
'rile ArO.JIiedP.clue wa. of. ' DIJIII1 Sublell, ' , JI,roe k; IcII .. clIafter • . 'fIIa perIJ w .. 
· ~ lIIItIoted _ \be ATO ~ . Trl. ' lOIiIomI al \be _ ltalllll7 dub, 'ftw. 
, , eOiOIIJ' 10it 'I'IIundlf Dl&bl at I ~, ,eJected· II Ibe O"""S" '" .-r acll_, .... ,.pIecl" , 
, ' i!'- al Illf'. _taurut. .... Pl"",e: " ." , , aD _""' .. \be ~'I' .. 
Plea" __ ........ made ..... .7 J!;arUar Iia' Ibe _ lAna ' ~1rbl.b"'_ Ibe 
Iiprlq ruaIa. ' .. '., ./, EwiooIDa, ullolW, tra..... .. OIntIIai, .: -" ~. 
, . " .-- ..' a«retarJ; rialted \be .....,. ' :roimal JDItialloJt;of, \be M ' 
.... .Jl~ Ul'Sii. ' PunoIu ..... Iuted \be ' _. __ PIotlI .. will lie ... . 
"'Pi SIJaIa Upa1looi, aolorlly ... ' __ lDade thUl~Iar, iIId... _w' ''''''I .. t \be ~-,' 
_\17 wu ,_Oct ,that - their aJyaed \be 0 .... 11 pro-...- - 1IapIIet' CloIr<:b, • , 
..... _ to .~ DeIt& Pl".... rlod COl b1 the ooloG7, ' ' • .,-'-
_11 ~ lIacl ·beeI1 ... ~.~ n.t Lambd. alia .... ...... ' • ' !CAPPA' IIOMA , 
eel . F'!raUil IDatanaUoll will "'- ' tidpatIDI In the ' Intr~ • Ka_ Slcm. ' PH Ita IDltla, 
,': -1~, .1:.; ". ' - " batbtball pioJrJlID '.wll!!jINIDI lloD_.~ w •• tem. H1¥-' '-
, . ,).'fiIe III ,$l,' _ ' Ib·i.lr In en threaUa"",., l\eaIauret re«I'\I7" 





. m..w.m.·,- ,Aoo .MAc:II_ ' 
---~ , 
:.---: ..... ' :;r.. SeNke '* ...... 
" ' - ~ Stodr' ' " 
ScbooJ s!l~j4qiIG..-r_,..,.. 
, AI lei'" .", 'SdtOoI rimI Art ~ 
iOWMAN. O'FFICE' 5upM.Y ~ 
1135 Sl!I~ . ' Ph. "'2~1697 
', lion le" lilt salurd.,- ·., w"~ ' , , - PHI ~U , . : al!a\ded a dlDDer,.ilvoo ID boD- " < 
ern Hill.i.. The •• aetiv~. are ' . "em~. of Phl~ )(~ (  or ol..the11lew member •. ~ )~~'~-!Ea,;III.~~: ~·~ •• E·~' .. ~ •••• ~~ L i n d . ' ''elllt, SOw.· ADIln, J>l'CPOl'!il Cbrtatm.. lNialtoto the '_or .'tho · iIIllI.tfon ...... !Be!lY~ ' J~ Betz; AnI~ .. D6A1\. ' tor the.fI~tb 'Wbtc:h~tbe7 adopt- monies were coridUc:tedl .~ <f ,":- • 
gelis, SODdy Hartm. n, Ka\hJ' C!II tm<\.q. ~e · <;hrIatm •• ' 0_ BuketbeU and bowllllg b.~, ', a~.J S", if' VE, " 
Kulp. GIDDY ,!oIUDOter. P a Ill _ 'tUDlUea '»!OlratD, ' " kept lb. l>rothera ralrly ...., :,'1-:~:~.I , 'TIU:.('l. 
~athTewlol. Ja~eBQulbatl TIlRUt,b.. '. lin. Karle- Carter, IOrorit7 thIa palt moath. II weIll' coo· ' ...... . .." . ..... . 
• ~ a~ r , a~ , ar n. ...., ad.vloPr.' Uatatod with plallllilll'- .doctiDc- plodcee,blp." RecODt'-mt'. ' -FOR ''ALL :rOUR-. _,I • 
mood, Mis. TburmODd was ... \he ~a.!keta " ' Uaw Bill , P.tt ...... and Nle£;' , 
lee.od Outs.aDdIDg P~lI'l . ""I ; -'-- • ~-PUt :1n .. line Perform, " ~ *"," 
'-- • :~PHA.OMICROH PI' - , .-'Iir~ 61g .... •• baaIteIo:" *. DRU~S ' -', • , 
' UMBDA CHI ALPHA , lira: Clyde , eo .... illlJlll!l . baD ,ame,.,t&'.ATO, 'I'IIr."twO , * C01METlCS ' ' '* SCHOOL ' '''~'''''':SO!~2I-
• IniUAtion of IS" mea ", ipt~ tpODSOr Joi. the AOPl'. eDtei. ae:cotmf:ec\ for .i1mon' ·h.lf ... « ' . 
, -c. . .. _ '-ad bigbllgb.od a btl., taIDod.!be .....,rli1 ' ial,~ _. tile Ka_ 81;" ... lnii, _ . " - --I-To ~ CaI!IP .... 
we.ekeDd of lcJ.iviLlet. AD":' or with • . 'CfuUtmaa ~a' Qec:. • .1:0 ...,.. '-:-- " .... ___ • 
\he .lDembers of lb. faU~. '-1D . 'FOIMIder" Day .eleb~tiOIL , KAPPA DUT" ',, ' 
cIa.. are DOW lUll,. inItiated AOPl ' alumnae ' I)e;.n ' Burt. The Deltt Gamma eoJoay OC .. 
m .• mber. of La~b:<!' Cbi' ~ .Dd 'M:..: Ro.b~al All ... ,ra.u1. .X_' Delt. $OI'Orlly eo.orta1n- ' 
• ... tiOnal fr . tern"y, . , ,,- - t.Y .dvl .. r for tho IQro~ily ,,_ ,eel Mr., Mattie Ruth GaDa&b· 
Ken initiated lu t ' :weekend 'other CUOlll ' _ I «', the ' e ,x t ,e JlI,tO~D'! ebatr.:-~' Include: ~erry SaHord, F r .. d ' TIl. AOPI i.ilve .. aDd plodg. """'p-from StiIl"a~, Okia~ &lid .. , . , pie! for .. IDf9rni,1 br.aldaat , ¥.tt, !lth~Id!!!l";.J;~.J>!'Ol' _ I ' " 5 d' " W'f :-. • t the OOUe'.· SC"Iim~a:--m<. ,~ .. t !10m. Weat La, ,' rs.. ,'!!tu ent I. Club lb. morning belo<o Cbrialo , ra~ette. , Ind. rceenUy, ' • 
-~. mas vacation belan.. ' . ' , "RJ.ng 0\& the ~ BriD,., , --""""""~;~~r: j!'.lsi~~_~"~~elt.' d i~'!}- .. L;;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;~?~~;:;;:~~;:;;?~t;~ 
__ .. er. and 'I.bclma ( M.r~ , Paul) Omega .chapter at Kanay.state ~. dante .. It - Western ' Rllla. A r 
Tlbbi .. , OOllet.. " _ ..JilIDer-wu-~yed .. bJ ' ~ /. ' J ~ 
·Suc.c.e"ful EndelYo..- ~ The eolon)' s~lsor. Linda " a,ll followed by dancing to the ~.' '16 ' . 11 '1" B' <0 " " 
TIli s i. the fir., year .be.on. ',Wblltman,' vlaited. with the lOr- musl. , tI. E \ A, Poe aDd lb. " :.,' ,,' , , ,,-,' ". ' __ " 'L~' ',~~ ' ..• ', .' test has been beld, but o(ficlali • orit,.-memben 'Monda), Dlght.. , . ,navc~. ~t en o'cloek a Oit , 
predict 'it will become aD ,aD- J' __ ~ WII jtlven by ViekJ E ames, 
DU'a{ event '~We feel it was a DELTA KAPPA Nu ' Vary Louise Jooes; aDd Nane), 
very. . u •• ..atul ODd.avor," ,Rid n , u. K.pp Nu' trate"rUi.. ,1 .. per ' porlr,ytDk tbi& '0 Id " 
' / . Mrs: Noland Field., member of ue~ v ml\dl lOokiog baek on tlle , ONE' H'O'U'R! D' 'RY C·'EANE' RS' . Ibe con.est committee, , b.d • reeeption foe tb4i. Sigme yean' wb.. the~ were · m.m, . ' .. 
. f • • u1'v
, wiv .. '~r~-c' AIpb. EpilJon .IumDi ot \be ~ ol,tbe Kappa Delta lO\"OrI· ' " ", l~ ' " ~ 
" coilt • • t ,'Ner:u M:.. Bow1lDl Gre<';l1 ore." D •• n .,. Oba""""" were 14r, • D d , SA YE $ OIVCASI:i ':'N CAR,Rl', -., .;= '-
Hall. b,,,.. Baile lI.ercer. ,Supreme Arcbon for lI.ra. Dale Alden, lI,r, ~ )(n, 
Mr.. R~' thls of Eaat T.... Rood,1I CaPPS. Pr, ,aod.;~n, ' SHIRTS FOIt $1 ;00' ,', ' 
E S E
' .,.... Anderson,,.oo Mr, oDd .. rI, ," , ' 
. , ., SAE'. JulllJl BobaDnou. ' - • r ." , . 
c- KrI. , ,-~'K» AIleen Baker WII 'eleet.ed 3 Hr. _ _ ...... ~... WI OIVI-,~sslsted wUb , ' for tbo aecret0r7-tn!.i urer of ' B.eceata . %~.' '4] 
.... Delta Kappa HaIL ' Ainella Kessler was mar, ' Shirt ' ' To , ~ , 
the ... tioDal _ rled' Dec, 2e to Ch.rle, Noetzel f", , 
...,. , . we. 0,...0,,; 0I1f ~Shllt LGu~~ , La,~ncl,! : ' . ' . ' ' . O;ou .' -'~ -' lG" 1)01 s.r.1Oo4IOiExt" Chare..' " Houra' 7tOC1 i.. M. ,TO .:to,: ¥- ' -..... 5!~ 
, , 
, , 
Army O,apt" Promoted 
At Cb4r'lestoll ' Depot · 
- ,., " 
• 
c.pt. ,Jam" F. <;10 .. , 
1& the new i\{my Depot 
b trative aDd Service. Officer ~-If'-~,fl!6 
,u.. Cbarleslol\ MriiY -n.p;f 
...... North CbulestoD, S. C . • " 
'- £iose ~ a 01 ti ve 01 ca mpbell.-
'rille, c:OiiijIl"'od~ blr1P"adute 
· work.t John J:lopIdnI Researcll -
l-al><>rt lorf. ~ Plego. Cal: , ' 
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~~ . ~ . 
' Barbara' S~m~. ' ,,;:. - ' .l. KOveilo - 't~nder -' 
177 !'arkhural Dr. _ ~.: " ~ S- HaD ' , 
•. ' 
\ . '. . -
.: ~ I' .., ,-:rii.o $S ~,s..~nf~~ G~ ~WAY ,~~ WEl!K . 
. .' 1 _... SHOW 10 AT ,DESK TO IEGISlIIt ~ ," • 
.' -' ,~ . . HI!RAJ.D '. 
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_ ._ ...... , • ..,i~lT ... __ 
MuIHpIe_of , 
Cl ..... mMtf", 
flnton 
TU'ESDAY 
.t 11 :.30 ' 
CI ..... . m .. 'I'" 
flrat on 
TUESDAY. 
.t ~ : 10 
" . l. r til" • ,I • . ~ -l 
.,....f ... i ... inatieft 'achWUfe" ..,. a!o",y:1l5, 106, 110, .. 111, 1., H1. 1'he ••• mlnation. 
for \fIiio .I._~wlll .... hold Wri". tho two· reiul" .. I ... m~ of tho ·wook .of 
. ' . 
J...".,II. ...... 1 _ ...... . Sotvl'd., • .....".. ....... hold .afo.~, moml..., . 
, ~ .. JenutD: lJ,..et~ ~Ia!:. c) ...... Mtf~ how~ 'In~1 •• a~.*y and Tue~ld.y ~ · 
I ! r ? ~:ii'5!it"" 5:i: -,,,, .- . Jo.._ - . ' • 
~in. c_:wUl 1M held ·on 'Monday .v .... ~ Januiry 25 and Tuesday n ..... 
·~January· 16. Final .xam. for da" .. m ... if1' on WMnetd.y ",Iy will be Mid W ...... 
i clay; J.nu.ry 71. E.ams-for cl .... rwhlch '""' _ 11wnd.y .venln, only wit! ~ 
~~~ ~.~ry 21. .I r-4 ' 
, 
,. ~ . ,..,... .. ". 
, .CI~,!. favOrites" , Ove.r: l~T 0" 'Recei.ve .' Degrees At Mid Semester 
."-~_ . r" - . . " . 
_' • p ~ ~ ( . • loane SkinDer, Eva Lou lie ler Jr" Edward WoOds l! 0 
rie. ODd ioe IIc1\'lfuimi: ConHnuocl ,"m p ... I SmllIl.· ler .. en. Ma~a Turner Vi ..... 1 
- ..... YaIenIIM Dance Maze, Chester Durell Mercer. Julia Ann SiD)'der. Julia SPeD- . William EGan Walkl"l';~a.;tn 
Sopbomorel made plus tor Malcolm . Moulder John Mv- ·t er, Pamela. JeaD Spicher-,'. Lee Wantland, Mary ADO. Wat-
til. Sweetbe'ii{. lI.n oeheduled riU loIulchler, suiiiey R. Nap. ' Robert D. _ur" Tboma. Ida. ~.m .. N. We,(, RldlUd 
/0. r Feb. .... _ ... ..w-.,.uP DOml. per. Clair R. NieliolJ, T r a c .,. ~9id Stewart, Palay M i 11 e r -Dee Farrnt- Wemnorcllnd J:r" 
... .a.u.iJ _... Nleser, Shirley AlIa. Blar~" Stice, Talbert Va.rt1n Strange Bruce Tromly Wbllmcr. Walton 
.. ied • • ....uct.tea. k _VaJ<DtiDo , O.u.. BaUIQ' Onon, WI m. Eul. I: Sulliv .... Larry E. a r I · ·D. Whittenberg • . Rex Augustu. 
foya.lt1 boom the eampu. ,.. a . Joyce Pice. Dlvid ... S, Pa.rriab, .Tapp; Gary W.~ 'F a y lor, Wilbanks Jr., James Aoqrew 
...... Ie. 'lbe IIul ... ie.,.ru ... at Betty carol putonon. Tbomu IfII"" Abliall Taylor, Tbomu W II d e r, Nadhie MePher ... 
d R. Patton, Winston Peoples, Berry ' Taylor, Rodney Lo u i. Wile., Mary Lou Wilson. lbe aaee, \. , '. Gary - RIY Perkio:a, Barbara . 'l'bomplOD. ' Darrel R. T1ebeoor. Jlmes Dar. 
C;irII ......e.r ...... LInda Tho- Lee Sl CI.ir PInoo •• D a v I a ~e 'nidal.. ToPmII- . ' bar. C. KJm. 
-:" mu. ItaJ 'Wuber. ADD ·G.--· B ...... II -RaDdoI\>h. BOll Jrarllll 
well, __ BaldwiD, 1ud7 Rou, _Redel.... ""-
VI.,. .tollDltDD, BoUie AdkiDI, · James Forrest Rice, Gharles 
P.m: J>!eanI, ,C&roI1D lIoCIan!. I "" rueh, Rachel Ana Russell, 
Bread&- ·Bo7Deo. BoIeIee SilIo!. ea",1yn RutlJerford. LottIe 
.... Jto?Il Barril .oDd SuiU · Allee Scolf, 1_l11li.' Schmidt, 
LoneI. ._. ~. : . Saodi-. JeaD Sehoelder, Alia 
·.XIAI.udIJI_ .... AI. Smlth, Gall ~ . Do .... Lock. : 
R<!n 1IIIIer, 1111>1<;. Rou. lilIl Selmo~,. NaDj:y Ro~. ; .s-li.,.. 
McGraw" Jim) Borehei, Wayoe . ·mlll, n 'T"" i a June Sbort, i 
ld'adboa. J~~ Orer, peorge·. ch~iu II:, Simm,qns, Tbomaa 
~, _ iIMie. Earl KII· . 
. WOOt--COTT~~LANKETS 
!lOTT6N5-AU NOTlONS:.----uDRAPERY 
• Spr~ngfi~.d: Wl,leri . Mills. 
DIRECT MIll OUTLET STORi . 
ble Young, p itsy Marie YOIUIIC. 
Caoctidates. for master'. de~t'l 
Rlellard 1(1 . AbcU. E u ",elf' . 
S u ttl e FraDklin. Peg&-~ ~ 
Lelao, Jimmie Tallent "!lo&D. 
Keith Harley Taylor , 
" 
bo=Ie, DIe!<. GuillAume.1Ii! . ,(LUMNI NEWS .( '. 
____ Ro __ I1III~-~Ro.~~~·~·~w~ ----Dr~.ca~~ .. ~~ . '~~~~~~t_,~wr·.~~-S:-~=;.~.~~--~=-~--'i4~68ilil--·----~ 
Al1I""g'!iiIi lQ9 stud..... ~~'SS. lip bee!l ., ~G.E5T SElECTION IN TRI:ST .• ATE 
attoDded "c!h.dou meeling with · ' .. ., ... rEdo •• t ;=~=. ~e fiaaN-~ m.ore lor the for the , Economic "( ~ 
Il'clhmall ~ ODd .. mewbat Act. , • . , .; . "/I .WE flAtVEN:T GOT ."_ 
'. 
Ie .. for -.. . Dr. Tra .... tead II c1ea. et Ib .. , 
cIW __ comme.ted I.v· colle,. 9f educeliO .. 01 til • • UJIi. __ 
"r.~b' ... th. ~aled iII\ereat Y~ Of New lIexl~ " 
aDd 1IJ1I04,.1jud ..... 10 tum Out · ~- • • . 
for \be ~, • "nor.. .. ~ ,. t. , 
. d..... Corol "'., . ... • 
. wuu.." Moo;toa. ... ' .... .... ... 
Final .. -bl' ........ _g : ' Luiher' ........ .... ~'Str no 
Sotunlo, .10_ will ... hoIiI cel.ed their law 4_ fro .. 
~ CAN , GEr. ~r' 




thI. So ...... .,.. J_ ,, ' .. · the .. UIIi~ . et . hlltu:el<1 
1! .. ~t~.~I~.~. ~.~.~ .. ~.~ .. !.~;hI~ .. ~b,.Se~booI~i-i~~w~iII~Dece~~mj)er~!.~~' JL~ K'rJt' .. ".......,. WIlli.. .... .... . _"" 1 . . Houoll J - .of """- 1 ~~ ~~ at~~~=~ ·OF · ., /J .............. dll ~ . .. .r.-
,,: . ,:,·~·-S ..-~. '-N_~ SHIP. M. ENT ~~J.~=-wiIl 
_- _. •. ~. .. ~}'ou acquired it ip the 
" RfJ~~/~ ~n/s. We' 
'. ~.uNc;is THE Al!tIVAL . 
• 
_ os och ....... d In PlAYBOY' _ ..1IIUa1 way. from a shop ... .,. II .... . 
1 . lbouJd. a Itor:y .w willi 
T ~ ~ I RI9rul~$jEltI5~·.t'l..V .. :-~~T¥~~.:W=:~~ 
::',.~ .. wIth::KORATROftf· 
Authentrc( T,rim-Lille Styling 
. ' -. TRU-TAPE'RED , ' 
65" Dacr9a ' .' . . 3S%Cottoft 
.' . I· . 
.;:. Sa .. ~ Laundry liiio - • 
. . ' ,
. ~Iy ' $8~· · 
NAVY - ' NAYuUI. '- ..... ouYa 
.. , 




!. • t· -. '. '. \' . . , 
· ,...---.''"'''"'- ---"- , ' ,,' "'Iqsn".~ . .. , ~~.~" . .' 
P~QYS' : : ' 'raJ~' ·· ·~~ow.,d; '-
· $poi\i'" 'Plays Get ~sirl. P"OIen\e<i..,a """"'z:--:. .: ii~~~~~~~2~;~~~~~~~~ L 'Aud' . . ' _1IWr, ~lrf ... ""'lal 'cUstom" • 0;1'9* aene8! ' . - - . tIIoI.f'; 'IODI lor .lli!dYlM" 
. _:~,~, . " . . ' III "DlerI .. , .t lb. Iva 18 U Ii,! 
· Two aoon·,Pl.,11n Spanlsh,.t . • · 'lJom.:t'OCilunlc. club molt"'" '.":!'T.~ __ .. 
.. lriet.ll"~C"''\\lII<!ItC': fi>!: ·.- I~ '" .~ -.~ . .... 
Jl:Crforll\lDte' lut Wott. . 1 Bob. Wurster. oj lb. - ' , 
· ne SPI!'4b club.!"I We$tern '. a_t",.Dt ' aj,d "",OIOr of ' Ibn ' . ' "' . . . Player. eoo~tea to presCDt - . ~ . 'I., I ~"" J • • J . • • 
' ''51 b' PaaU - ' B ' ' " $.110001 Club . .... 10' oald lbl1 o ... :IWtJPlllloo - "lDCaku~a_lortbo DC ~o DU • .raten. .ta' of tkemoiUes Mr·, • t t( od ' II$~" lMt- J..i..- ' .. .. • 0 ' IAQ 
· ~ " De-Lu.Ac:oItuni •. " Plaf- SIi a:: '£1 .... from E"'~II • . ... ";'J'~' eo .ja .IIonI ." \iil'cle "&\cIUb .t tbo _ . J_ 
na
bi&miI,,?lea ill. lbdlnt ~~~DI~j w aOltenuneDI ' lI:olrocllU:. ..u. .~~~. 0, . ~ . lr meetiD,· """ , .t ':10 .... , . : ......... 
IIlp. Jerry Rc •• b, lIu,b · ,Uelt of th. · cjul> ' '. .~-. • ~ ' . • -.~ -=_ .•.•• .:...~.~.-.-
' fJriffiJI ODd JoIut. ~w: c,.~loi · . • • < • - ~ ~ ''1iJ. hpy.' • 10 CO 10' 'eo!' .~.- ... -:-~  • - .' 
OrtI,;Jlecky """'or M'u'-1~' " '" AIler~'hm •• II • .!"- -. •. '.lop ~""L .~ don't':,JIb ,...... , boa ~ ,~'tbo , Sch"'-1arshl" -. 
abelb G_ur..7:1'. L 'ld~"F1i ' 1 -.u.d" tb oj", JUdt& Inlormal lb. ,arm"" laid KoiIC . " . .t _ ...... ··'GI .. cb' mOn·· \0 • VI .' , ~ -.uu. .Haro 0 q,,,.~ DlOSU, CODe~ ~ # " ' j • ,. UM&&~ "II . • 
· portr,'Y~ ~bar.et .... . lq ,tb. " .dJlioji ... stom. In lbeJr . ·. atlv. r ~ ~ded.;"Tbe bO,. · do · tt!o ~  A - ~ ""rio PI" ) 
aeeocid. ,'.". IIDds ,.Dd-.,lb.lr · f,vorlie tq&Ia ,. DOt d.te, lbey -do .... t di..... ..ea...,. baa w.a ",t, .uP IIIr '. . . 
Tbe IinIt play :cr" <r ~_ b ...... tld-u:"thelr ."""" · · _.:.... ~u.or.. an Io!'¥ ball pm " . . \be O!it':'W!<fD~'Y .!!! .••• b· Jo<. C.di&; J~ BeOler, Juniol' CODC~. Sancho ~a.n.I&'" db't . ' : , "..... _ "; • ;" With twealy·f9'll':' houn w".o ' .oalti, ., , . . - ..  ..- ~eatal'J"" fdDcalioa major',~ 
· eov...., of fraud' ~mOD' bI. /ouh' . . -judo Demoll!trafii<l'" , •. _ b ... tli!>elor .Ocb lbInp , " .... _ . ........ ~'.~ , 1loWay!Ue; ~ BI~! juD-jeet • . , .. . • • . • ' '. . , aJl¥WlfT • ~ i .• ..pted biIo !b! .... _doIl. I!II' JllirI1'1 III!I ...... '1IU\l!Ir, Col· 
• "De La. Aceltun ... " >Loo. At' Club Meetmg " .' .'., _. • .' ·n., .... AIIeii Bedgeap,lb, .' ",biII; , JIlocId1 BnIDl.' -ta~c •. ' !rlvolyed lb •. .Ib.0l e' . . .. ;., •• ~ul"-Tours SjiOI~ '. t_ B~I:ToDl ' """ard _ ooclal .. 1_ 'P.aJori _un . IIcish~rhood In .• mlirllll ·qu.... lIIemlle .. Of tIie 1Il<10 club B" Fil L ,Th . ' I , ' .. Bob IIIl11oD. ".: ..... part; KOIth .,.~. jun . .. 
"'.. .' - . ".~,. ,lIoe-" de_.tIon . • t II .. .. y m ,~ at· S. " - ..oJ '. 1'1:0 __ ...-. ot the ...... ~lomeDlarf eeIue.Uoq major 
· Mt ... the curtaba F.IIs. lib. _ coot Pb,Ysle Educ.Uon c I u b . _ , ";. c1e '''i''liiet for"" now.:o;" frOm lII.dlJoDvlII.!~~ I10p- _ ~astthrcwthc"loot"dlsco~ed. . meetia, . . ", f:. ;;,.:. "'..J,..'A '!iP to ::;pa.ia.-br~ ... . Cltud 1tO- ot 'fh&~f1 ,, ' ''' d ' per IOpbomore • eduea- . 
III thlt " rra1!d" 10 lba . udlence .. i 'IIir.. di&cu.sloci' .t lb. mee\: .· \he 'i1hllgbl of last.,~~·' III:, Dartccc':..t~~· !N. ::"'~it;· j,;,..w .. aJor.·CIaJo; SIw'clII.1IobY. 
- 'TIc. ev""., .1Ia Od
J
" wilb 'a~ " ...... ~ tho ieadenbli-~' , ~D.nIOb"''l"'''''' '' , ' ~jJ ukt~t°of tIM ' K1' 'i:mo", c1em~ ' eeIuc.· · . 
.. ramble lor pOnn!e.j . I ' I ' _.ip to be 'bold . in tbe '. DF. P.u1- ·HAtcl:er. bead' of ': ' ltaitl I b ~ ...... ,~. G'" ~ m.jor:" OW....oorO; .nd 
TbL& it tho _ ' uc; t4 . 09rU.>&. !I1"JorI' III !>hIllell odic-. ' lb. Fo«i,n LaDgUo .. d~· .. -, • ~. ............. r..... ~. Co Boa ..... aeDIOr ' ,lelnen. 
two gro~P" b.ve· cooP"!ahld .1P ~ c.tiOn . rro.., .n. ·over- Ibn·' t, t. - mOllt" oh.G.","" ._ IN.· bi ~ -:- t"r.fuL::"~ee-k~' Me I; . ~IMJ..., ~c.~jor," . Brad· 
preseot • Spaalrib.lllngualle pro- ' wU:l .treDch . ~ . ''r'P\~er Jour. ~(5pain. ~ J- • l':',I.~U. ~...!, 5 m ers ·· fDnlIyille. ,t • .:-. . . 
ducUoo. Dr. Faulnatcher, bead PIIMI. wer." m.d. · '/or '. lbe 'lb, chob cll"' ..... tI!. beo!>Iit l' Wh9, £n'jO.}' Spe~ina ' . 'l'be eilt9~or ' s.IOcIIiIja. in· 
01 Ibn foreign Ianguag. depl rt.. ....mber. to help the Bom ap.r ....., .b<r" .. loI. be. elven 10 t1!8 / .--'-~ --"'" . elnde" lb.· a!ud.Dt .... uat ·~ fi· 
meclf'nld he lbought ~e "eHort Gltla clul>i in ' llOWIlBIi Gl'Cioo. . aDd dcie.ldqd ~ '~"- '. Waoted: P'!OPIe who • n joy. -.I' .b4DaeU ioU lar&! de-
wu !o success I~ k)Oked. (or: ' In a ,bort ' aectioP •. W...l1.- D\~'a - at th~ D~t bias, . ,," puWe . speaking in a .~ relaxed aree' \lirOugb eoUee,. pNlftalon. 
w a-rr;l to co~Unuti.!lg it D~ fear. Sbar;p wja ~amed secretary , ana triendl¥ atmosphere. • at po(eatlal, cparader" perlOll-
P II
' B N .:ad Bog", DUI • ., .... cho .... pt ... , lbe-_ ........ ,Ia, .tIM . Il.. vl&o.!:!Cl!I '!plIOlvemOld IJl 
U lOrn. rown (imed.. /Il'llm chalrm.... , CoDgr ... Deb.UDC club • • c· lbo· woroar. SNEA"n>p~t • • 
For Spring Semeste . ' ' . !. . , ! ." corduq' 10 ,preildoat JIU\ III}> ,1IIe IUd.ml~~. and.,a1!ll' 
. r. "_ H9n9 . Kong '~tud!!nt Approach To His'to,y.,; · .. ,..... _ . "" , ..... 1It .1f~· ~.o!l'- '!I"'!,O¥' ~ .te~~';;:·~re;~~:tm :.:: ~ " Speaks Tit- ~C\tli .q1b is Colloquiusn'Topic ,.. i . ~::.~~ 't:' =.:: . 
Browu vice .p.resJdcat.., oC t b e Sbul-5un Kon& SpOke 00 the . .; .-~ ,-." members1!ip ot ~,K~l'l old· 
Arts llod., CraCts club to serve - .albematicl , program an d i~, ~elativlfUe;-vers1f&! tJ1 e est -org!DU~d. Be£!m. ~_1.$1'--. 
during llie sprinl\ -aemelter. ...: .. boo! «iodltlOna In 1JOiia'~ <' ,1OC.nWic app\y~cll 10· ) :lst;ory ,.Jtb lb. heJp Qi fijrme~ D.~ F . 
-Alter tbe meeting 2~ mem~ ae the recent ineeUD~ of' the .... tr,s the subject of the BoDOra . 9~GriI'!" \be 1C;J.pb coDceotrata 
ben 'A'ere the guests of Mas ter ~'th club. . ' , - ::- ~Uoquium -program.- Monda" - OD public ~~ aM. · ~ebat. --
ytbrator Ma-pufaclu.rinc Co. for . Ko ho ' doln -' 1IigbL lng -DO toplea of . current mtdl' .. 
• , tour tb~ugb the plJnl Va. ag. w u g'. graduate 11.1' eat • q';' ~ . 
" rious operation.. pertaining to work at -Western, said' (hat their Dis~y " • tt 
the !J)anufnduriDg of _ portable mathematics curriculum close-' SlJltl.ket. ::c.i ~alers were observed . 11 po.raUels ours, in that alge- 'JoT 
~nterno'tionol Studen'ts 
Di'scuss Native Lon<ls 
-:t>n,"-- goometry, trigonometr)r 
and calculus 'are the m aiD ' 
'courses oUe.rOO, ' 
Approximately 22 yean ' are 
JPePt in school 9.1 a studerit ea· 
terfng grado· . 1dIOo1 ' aDd com· 
in HoD; -Kong. 
-an average 
persemu-
. ©OO[E[~[E[]3UD·OO®~~---· .. +~ 
. as"you lik~ 'end 
• • ;c"edJ~r g·oo9.ness . :iI' 
. , 
. ... ... . r,, ' 
$ •• '!,ppy n tangy 
• •• grilled to tciste . / . . 
• i .~ J 
•• J. witILloO_%' ';ure-f;eeI .. ~ . 
• •• served p(pj~g "ok .. 
• •• on tOasted hun 
;_ .<' .. ' .... _. m'~-Im~m'm g.oo.di.<,l '\ 
:m: 'EM":Y01lll£ SURf TO 
'" ~ ... , " '-
- c GOOD LUC~ TOPPERS 
, .. ~, -,~-;. ' 
, 
/.w~ , , 
:p-g;,F'or:,Re,af ' 
, '. ' 
, , . 
, . .. , .' Westem,::IQ~erri . ~.,::" .. t .!,;, • .= 1iI.:-~ 
~~~t~ ~-t~:~~;'"" " ' ADd :to< '!h.: -1Ir1t, l\Iuo' ';' . '. " /lauw'"2U ;_. ~ ~·':" ..... -.tIIe ~,,; 
, - ...... 21, 1IIe '~ " .' --."Dtaptoyool..... . ~,,:, .. ~ .. illuot Jioo-; 
broke tbeh' -myLblcal ·~._ ·IIi.... . ¥Doelt)D. . ....... beD • ..,. 1'. lilt 0. oaH\ B¥er ba,: ri~'· ... b1. bit~e: ~ 01 to -.bola ~ from iqt.aCled r.eeti .. ~ ,.b,_,", ' 1 .. "n .... !! uueKlUmeA, ... JU-
t« a .~ tIlp; '" J ; " -\Ih>I "IOr~' iijd IOItIq ' pouIIoIIll7 .• ' dedieatloD,': " 
., t~ea we rebound 'well, the the .rtJ.blue wftft Jte,uee, c:lalll?l OIdb.m . ... 
t 
• 
' .. "Paced', .• balaiteed ~ ... ~1~ Rem to play better baU," t : ~cll '.starter dbpta,.ed the-aula "-&&bIUtutea ...... DaNe •• 
,.!lad, .. . 'til • , aml<lVpyl . uplaiDOd Oldham.' , _" · 1IIa1 may_very •• U ~ tile J;Iia.--'kI. lilli, ",I'" 
. ". (lNi"'4J.) UI.ruat lbe.l:JH!vel ·ia,· P ........ I Un~rlM ',. .' .... ~ To~r. lata \be ove bardwOod ....... ~~cItM ~"' ... : K .11. r 
" to> .. Ib'It 'plaoo· tie with ar'h' . Th. 'Toppeu dominated th. throDe: , " . . ' . ~ , ' .......... _ , P ..... . Ho ... ' 
·mlll galt ...... ,While the .'1'oP', ' boam 61-31 oyer the 1r.'H'er -, l'orwanl,. p ... <I "Hlcka: Wad .. W~'" oniI Mlb Kite_ to' ' ~ Morehead ~" t lJ e Eagles. Dwlsilit Smlth; ... the re. 17 poiDtJ wbile c{"p1'ldn, hi. . ,etlier have, ICcum\1l1ted 3S of 
.• Jlaeero.,o( ·J(~ay "PIOI E .. ~· -', boUlldiag-ell gu.n! iIl ·the OVC. Ii .... ~.bouadlDl. ,lyle ' 112 lIeld &oaI AlU:DI~aiuI ,}9, ' • ..,. , 
.. 1ft.. ~ to make up tor~ West· 4Dltched 17 mi. c tr'.e ... ·wblle- .· ~D&bamb; !the To~ ill . bee throw, for • polnts • D ~ . ~ I 10&$. (p-.tbe M~roou (9$- . Clem H."Adm. ~ud Steve Cu.:. the ~.y .. flandel IUIt ... 10· !I. have crabbed ~ ~e60u~s. , .... 
TO) .Satunlaj. .. : ~~;"'-,- . -ningtwlm ~p.b~ 12 apiece • bever. out 01 u.e bah .,me, ", . yea:. ~tbe· Hill(oppers ate for 
At practice. SuDd.,., eo. c h . _ 1D fUll view of S,500 We.a~. , l idded 12 reboq,ndl to iDcr~.ae real. 
J ..... y .OIIIMin JiCbtd . ":''Notb. ~ fans, tbe -PQteaUal of-the prO\Nl~-~: JaI. total to.;11f\ ~r 14 lane'::' ~ . · ·- #' 
laC' .... hurl by th,1r loss. ill: ~qd' ,hlgh'$plrlted Toppe,.. w~. " , ,SmUll, the cutty aparkillDg' oI - ";~ccstOR-ESOARD 
Eallenl. bul'tbelr leeliag.,,, , wxfilrled ia ma&Dificenl CIl,pIiJ -.: Ibe Topper<. w .. th. ,.fJ'!I BIll- is'll.'' _ ' , 
... ". : ....... """"F"'~" " . ~.';'<' - lioDda'y ~ilht. . ~. JIlln' to soap ou.t "of . , sboo~1 :I". ...... --r - . OVC -:OnraU 
" t "a .. more tIan "fe~",g'" -. ~ By atrelsing deCease," t b e dump; Tbe ,H bAc1lCour~_ ~. . - ' 1 W-L W·L 
11101 IInIek like a Ibunduboll . ' Topper coo<hIog staU (Oldham 16 10 •. St /rom. tjie Ileld In hiJ ,WESTERN , 4.1 10.4 
~ ~ at tbe ' paral)fied E.alea .. Okl. oeL-, i"lst.DU G..w Rhodet : lut tw~ •• me •. - - --"---'-<- E.' ...... Ky. 2-1 ~ ... 
... . m·. 'cbar&en eombiotd t Ii e. .... Dd Bucle. Sr~r) baa inJun· " ~temate captain Ray .hor. . "r:'.nn. Tech 3-1 .-5 
perf~rdet~ve ~eud ,of 1-2-2 ed,ln their playas the essential • ~ ~DO:W bas . 1" Jfc)lo.ta In 14 MoreNM 2.2 7'-
aDd.. 1~1 tOn,. aiwt • .JeD~ciou.a . prjde .nd de.lre whic.b has beld erpes ~ addition to giving .. ex~ Mki. T.... ' .2 ~ s .. ~ 
'lDU,.to-m"lnt.o: bo~l£lel' 14 ,opponent. \O J a -meager 13.5 ~~ce to .the ~y.0U:DC te~m.-
hlc1Ffb1a8'-Hirow ' S-gent to <"; points per game. Le.der&htp From B.ker ' 'Murr.y " , 1-3 _ ~ 
21 P9latI ud ........ y ,Akin SO of"' OUto.s:lvely the Tops pack • Coadi Oldbam bas receivecf E. Tenn. 1,,) 3-1 
.-- ~." '. 81,L.,oiDt( pct..CaO!-.c puncb, l~ exeeUeat leadership from cap- --Au.tin ·Puy 1-4 1-' 
• 1M! COWGE HIIGHTS HUAlD, ......... cn.e.., "~hdr 9 ; 
-WEDNUDAY, JANUARY 20, I'" -
"To 8citile: Union's"'- Bundogs .' 
. , 
~ _~ ,_ ~. . "'_-t' . ~."...--.- f .... ~/' -..... ...... 
• Ing their ' Utd YlttorJ lis 55 lIa.ve ODe, of the to~ 8Opbomores 
mee't.injs a'aJ.Da ,&he Baiden iD the nal\OD in , &6 Tommy ~k for' Strodei'. Grade "A'" Ho;"ogeni.ed Milk . , , 
• toachad _by BW....... ' -, Wooa.; ... bo avOfa.... o~ 20 
AustiD Peay. UDder co. ~b rebOuqdJ per game. J. 
George P'laber, Is • v.,tly 1m- After wltUiQg ~ood~ oper- in the Orange Carton 01 your Favorite Slore 
proved te.. ... Tbe Gov. recen.... . ate, coacb Oklbam aid, "Jle'U 
IJ' _ ttielr.fiAt .. me 01 the - be a ft~1 treal lor 011< la,/! 1<1 
ae.a.m b 4I6eatia&.. VDioa aDd ' '~Re wbeD be"·play. OIl our floor 
Iaat SatUrda, _"Udr IIrSt . .. , ~. ~jdmp.-IIk • .".', •• y,", 
, OVC ea,. ·b, cIownbJa Yisttih& 'eel -tall' . • , 
But Ten.oei.e,_ 72·70. - " Ill TeDDfuH Tech's 
.~ , bi lhe, OVC IfOllday ~lJ!Uy. 
-' tIIe·Co.. cI<o~ped1,""'1 h,_ m tIMi ._ 
Quality ProduCts 
STRADER'S j)AIRY 







= '" M ,on u,: c/ Ht.'./4 ' 5 fn>r 
·-A'n-i1u·a 'l J~ClI1>~;aJY 
.-
RANEI~5~,tE- '" ' 
'. '" .... ~:. ' t~ ~"{j.,,:, Iv> '.' I 





,,' ~I.m Hukins ~:'::,::~. (43 ) in Saturday" g.me ,g.inst the 
.uily 9S·70, .nd temporuily took ............ 14'" 
.... OVC. - . 
. . 
Maroons Snowball Tops' 
In Key 0 V C Battle . 
Two bU'z18rds hit the 
WCl5 lcrn campus last Saturdoa,.. 
T he fir st hit early Saturday 
morning wben~ lour . inches of 
'anow 'snarled the Western cam-
pus. 
The second was an ,ava lancbe 
of points by Eastern's Maroons 
in the E. A, Diddle Aren. as tho 
Wcstc.m Hill tOppe.t, weft snow-
baUIXt 95·70 in a tey Ohio Val· 
Jey Conference cootc.t 
. £ al:h tC3m entered the game 
with identical j.() macks . When ' 
it wu . Ea~ tc.rn bad &Ole 
first place .nd 
• 82·73 to 
ticked th. mlltoPPCl'l out of 
the ct,Onicrcnce lead. The M.-
roons . of coacb Jim Baech19kt 
were led by 6-3 Lee Lemos' 26 
points, 6·8 Eddie Bodkin's ' 24 '. , 
powls and G-9 Bob ToIIJl'S" 2Z 
points and 22 rebounds. 
..western was blitzed wben .the 
Eastern oUenses hit 38 of 80 
ahoLl. Tbe Hilltopperi mwte.r-
ed 25 o( '12 as conch Johnny 
o.lah.m's troops failed to crasb. 
the .400 barrier (or the fiLth 
. straight ,.me 
. "W~ gave,.way a lot 01 poLota 
wben Yle tIIlfowcd Eastern to get 
two '19 three tips at their ."as-. 
~ct on numerous occasiohs," . ' 
bmcntcd a disappointed. Ok!. 
haul. . 
I Final ' Lea.d. 
At the 
"C_ 
Dollar · General Store " 
. , 
We invite you to visit Ollr 
"' . 
most unusual setf"service store .. 
" / " ". " 
Discount prices on aD merchandl .. 
Dollor GeneroJ ·Store.( 316" E:" Moin ' )" 
' I 
HALL~S ~N SHOP, 
,...._.-L...,.- ~ .-...-.-:...... 
CLEARANCE! 
• Jade ...... " 20" OFF 
fallorl .. . 
. . :~~~~~~: 
Hb,tEro BEjA . BENCHWARMER" 
,w ,... . • ~. ~ 1. . ! 
. TIiIa-.... wrilt.,f", »lyId MeChelD07 wbllo be· ".Ii ·1 ~ • 
. II CoII!oi-'lIICII SdIOoC H~'. I beDobWllrmer. · . , r' 
, DW'il>iI'lb" las! two . ; .l ·havfl. spent around f#ty . boun-II~''!'l ~ cbe.erfu&.for my 'more talenied .~ ... 'iri!q are gn#,hardw!><>d. givintlbeir 4ill ·1or tru\ 
dear old ahna mater. Y .... it tak ... ·a lot 01 talent to be 
.. JoUs,- ~linou!l\>'. to sit' on . the bencb.: six straight games. A1J 
, y~ <;an .~~by .'¥I.>;at is Atated ·.above;· I am a Sl\cceSsfuJ 
. benchw""",er. ~re are aome qualilicatiollB that · entliuS!-
astie ' yOung, bendlwannera' shojlld ~. 
Y9\l .1IIl1St hloYI"practically' talent. And if 
y~u muSt ~;""!!'fu\.I;i> '~p it'hiJ;~~;~'~'~~~~~'~~~'ili~~'~1 iIle, a_.mu.'!SP"l'lence Of .having 
game. " l . .: - .--t '. 
You must trained voice; for it's' the ~~~~th~' e~~~~~::~~;:~:~. : .: , ih'spurring the . ~~OIJ:j~:~~_ :~ haye highly developed ~~~~~~~~:..;...._ that's Pl\rt you that .takes the ·wear. - . This is my biggest dQwn4ill. .......... Ila~~"I'~~./·. \ . 
. don't ba~e ~veloped hindquart"J1!. . marQ9nS . . 
• _ . • • FIrmly ADchored On Bench .-
If':~D.OD-examiq.i.ng y~l1, you find 'that you PQSSe5S I Continu~ from, p .• ge ' ,O 
these· q~eatiQns, y.ou have at l~ast a cliance of being 
an average benehwarmer.- .-.------.- ----. , 
. lf~ ~ • painter. . that should keep you', firmly 
anchOred on the bench. . . 
: .~ooatahUy be on the guard against showing any im-
provement: II you do, the coach will I?robably ~ to make 
yOu into· 80IIletbing that 'resemble. a ballplayer. . . 
_:--otL1'rl1l aid-to-ypur-eause-immensely if you Can disgust 
!he eoach or arouse his III w-ilL One successIul method Ia 
. oever .u> P.ay attention to wru.t the coach is saying. II ,for 
iQme-reaaOiI tbh fI\UI, 'n,- playing ·dumb. Forgetting' the 
plays and then wearing. a complete look of' ignorance al-
moat al" ayp works •. believe me. .' - . '" - /,.. 
-one must the Idea tha't • bencluvarmer'" IiIe 
jan't We ge( 1D go on fri~ ·aji over the 
~e ·period ·or ratb,er pregame 
on thll bench are allowe<t to exhibit . 
TbIa ill done'mainly to aisUre the pub-
.just not charity ·c:ues •. ~<Ve' we? . 
that.just ~g on ,the oquad seem. 
IiIe enjoy~le for a beneh-
one tl)ing.mo~ enjoyable than 
that ill NOT 'arming the. bench. 
. . -.- , . 
treated . '1,000 .~nton to • ri-
II lead on a tip from leaping 
· pivot Steve Cunningham. West-
ern led by five, %s-2S, with 5:015 
remaining ill the (iral baU. 
The Toppers saw lbcu- last 
le04 It 32-30 with 3 :07 lell ill 
P9int splurge by the M II'OOIll 
· ~cnt Western to the aocken, 
down 3t-S4. 
!be ffrst moetlnl of the dubo 
· In Lo.pa.~,J • • I<", boa out· 
o rebo\mded the taller MatooIUI 
and ""EastCl"lii. - Dfnny Bradley 
and Bill ' Walton were ill foul 
trOuble. ' . 
. But Eutera returned to tbe 
Diddle" Arena floor ' and found 
the necessary ingredienu lor 
victory. 'Bod.kia tossed in 18 01 
his 24 points aDd Tolan IS 01 biI 
22. . 
Smith Score. 20 
Tbe gallant Hilltoppen led by 
.Dwight Smith's 20 points aDd 
ClCdL a.-skins' a j,oint5. lougbt 
to within foUl' points t ..... ice dur-
ing Oi. second haH. . 
Alternate captain Ray Rbor~ 
er . banged in • 2( rooter aDd 
Western tra iled 51-.53 wk.h 10 :32 
rcmllinlng. Then Easlcra oul· 




~quipment Co . 
1017 College 
If ; 9 t ... ... 
your fa.h;on ./Of)!... 
SAVE WITH CASH & CARRY 
SUITS AND DRESSES ...... , . . .... SSe 
• 
Bowling . Green laundry & 
. Dry Cleaners 
10th .. Center Ph. VI .2-S604 
RA VIS . DRIVE-IN . 
Wish .. to thonk W.k.S .C. ~tudent5 fOf' making 
Ray" a luccesa during 'he pall year,·· and will 
look fo.-ward to Meing you again noxt Hmoster! 
I. D. CARD 
l ahead 19:.58 with S :~6 . re main· ~:g~~~~~~~~~!!!'~:!'-~l thd poU;~ -;~b.-t~l~ 'be' -
:-,JIt. womea!i · bretkefbaU Jut can subStituting freely as East· 
- """sented 9t ·RA v's NEW CURB SYSTEM 
Will .. ntitle you 10 0 fREE - 1 O~ 
Drink . of your choice • 
1IoD4a.1 Dlibt .whlt&. StoA8~ de- ern can its sctts'otwnark to a.3 
... ted .Slale n , and OU.campui . IDd W~ ~ • 
defeated AOPI. . . 
~ TomorrOw DlIbI .Poit.' Hall 
" will play Newm.ln · Haa a D'd . 
Slau. I wID play Kappa~Dclla._ 
Frve . Attend- . 
__ ",..'" .... II . 
~ hand, cleu ellher. but in 
eacb. ca.se n', teeD competi. 
tion." . t " -
THIS WEEK IN .:rHE ove 
Tomorrow - Murray .. 
Aus,ln rH.Y. • 
- Frldly ... ·- Eu' Tenn. at ,-
Arklnu. St. . 
S.tu~d.y - Union CTft"I\.) 
at WESTERN · (7:~ p.m . ); 
Kentu~kj W .... y.n .t e.st· 
_"''1 MOreM'ad i t ~M.r.h.lI; 
p,.n Am.ric.., at T~ Ted,_ 
/ Monday .- SoutMm -1111" 
nol. at Tenn. Tech: ea.' 
Tenn. at Mid. Term. . 
) 
. . 
. the BEST 
. Auto InsUrance 
fOr LESS 
(limit: -Duration 01 $emost'Ol') 
Y'S DRIV'£-IN 31-W BY PASS 
WALLACE MOTORS; INC. ( 
YOU~fORD DEAiaI '!'RESENTS THESIi 
ALL-StAR BUYS 
*. !l~~ ~~~;~~~.~~~: ... . : .. . '.... $495 
* .~~~ :g:~Yt~.R.~~~' ..... : ..... $595 
. * 1959 f1)1ID GAlAXlE, 2-DOOR HARDTa.!', $895 
V-8, RADIO-HEATER .••..•. < ... . . .. . .. . 
. - ~ 
.* 196~~~~ ~~EL ........... . $895 
'lQii_~;1 ,._~IT-~:~"!::=i.=:'~=-.i..ch .. I-,;..*:'-'~· ~~::'~~u:. : ~~~P: ............... $ 95 
., / ~:-" ...... .. .... ' .... , .... . :' ... $1 ~5' 
, 
l: ·WALLACE 
, . . . 




" ' . • . ' ...,. .r.". ;";':;:;;::; 
... . ~ .. ' _ ..... : '-
" 
,,', " , - ;1 ~j_",,,'~ ' .' . ' 
T:. ':III.~I1001_ '~*i== ~='M " . li_.~ III 1M .. ,. .. llIMI ~ ... . 
. ' - ___ .: ..... iiIIII.ltIa .... 'Ill 1M..... ' 
mla .. ;~t...W_.JInl'" ~ .. , I , 
. lIaat~ '. I ' ·.:., · 
• .... __ .. La!o ~ oM ...... a.- ' 
,........,. I-B: A. DlDDLrAllBNM,I: .. l'.II,' 1o T:tl P.ll. ' 
rjlbruarl ...aD:UY 1W.I.-4:00 P,lI. 10":. P.JI, , " 
-I'tII,.lr;rDUl! STUDSNl'S AllJ: NOT TO' BBGJ8TZB Ar TIlE . 
ABOVE'lntEs. YOU KAY BBG~ ~II BA'l'UIUIU' oa : 
BVENlNa CLASSE9 DURING TIlE BBGIBTIIA~IIIIIOD-
OUTI.INED BEW", . . " ". 
_ , ' IMPORTANT Ii.MIND.. , • 
JtEGISTRATlDN I'OR CLAII .. . WlLa: •• 
:~l.LpT ~~~·'cc:~tlC~·.= ". '. 
. Tuetd8yj hlwuary ~ .1"' . .~.. . 
' :00 a,m.:"') ,oo p.m.-Reliltralloil <>I , _!.aDd G.nduale Sta· 
dents. nu. IIJ'OUp <# '_",,~ m,ay pI~ up IbeIr relblra" 
lion packets II StaUoa ,nil thO Iobli)' « 'tile ""ademl ... 
. o\thleUc BuIldini be'alnnlol II 7:30 • . m:, aCCOl'cllDa .. 
tho -folloWill, .cbedulo: ' " 
A • 1;) . . 1;30 a .m~ , r, 
E • L 1:30 I .m. 
M ' S 8:30 a,m. , 
T ' 2; , , ', 10:,30 ·a.m. 
ginning at 12:30 ' p.m., aJ)' other. 'may pia lIP' 
1:00 p.m.-RegislratiQJl 01 Fr .. hmen. SoPbo. Junlon. a.: 
their ""islratlon pa..... thlrt;y ' ' prior \0 their " 
, - r.gl.traU~n time a~"jo"'-folIo ' g achedule. 
A ' BL .... 1:00 ' 2;90 1AMi!a~1~,],-~~~I "_" -. credit .• " J , ... __ 
Art I "structors' . W.ork 
CiTrrentli' In E,iHiblts:.' 
Bm ' Ca ,",2:00 , '3rGO 
" 
Ch ' Da ' 3:00 , 4:00 
" . W~od •• , F_ .. S, lKS 
' Db ' Fo __ ___ 8:00, 9:00 
Fp • Ha '8:00 ' 1G:00 
lib ' J' ,10:00 ' 11:00 
K , L 11 :00 "12:00 
AI , Me U:oo ' ,1:00 , 
Ml ' 0 1:00, 1:00 
p ,Q 2:00, 3:00 : . 
n ,RI ':00, 4:00 
IMPORTANT, REMINDER , 
REGjSTRATION FOR CLASS~S WILL Jr. 
FINAL, NO CHANGES WILL III ' MADE 
EXCEPT WHERE A CONFLICT EXISTS. 
Thuuday. February ., 1'965 
S , Sm 8:00, 0:00 
So ' Tb 9 :00 ' )0:00 
Ti , \Vh )0:00 ' 11:00 , . 
WI ' Z 11:00 ' 12:00 
Board Group 
Meets Session 
. On Saturday 
• The Department of ' Class-
room Teichet; Board of t b e 
Third District Educa tion Asao-
cation met S~turday. JaD, 9, iJi 
a business session At tho t lew-
tr botUe on campus, 
)IN. Ju.anita Park, 0 h I 0 
Check Catalog's Facts 
About Graduation 
AlJ aludenlJ - especially sen· 
lor. - abouJd t!ODsult the col· 
lege catalog lor information 
toocern.lDg their grady.atioD. 
Th1J WormaUoD may be 
found. OD pages 41, U, '3. Item. 
'of particular importance aro I, 
•• 8, U , 12, "'U. 
A lLst of JUDe and August 
graduatfl will be posted aD the 
bulleUu board outside the reg· 
latrer', office , Students lntcod· 
ing to graduate at' elther 01 
theso Urnes, who have not com· 
pleted all the qnallficatioDi (ac· 
cording to the ''Catalog), . Ire 
jeopardiilng thclr cbances. 
Students platining to graduate 
CO., 
• 
MONDAY, '.btuary 22 
JcHerion CountY SchoolJ, 
l.ou1avWe, Ky. Teac4ln8 op-
portunities. 
' Leonardtown. Maryland. 
Tea.bIng Opportunlll ... 
TUESDAY, FRrulry 2S 
Jcllc.rSOD County Scbooll, 
Loul .. W •• Ky. Teaching Op-
portunities. 
Dow • Corning Company, 
M.idland. . hUcb. Chemists, 
pbn lclstJ, accountants, . In· 
dualrJal salos. 
F . W. Woolworth COmpany. , 
Career Opportunities. 
WEDNesDAY, ' February 24 
JeH.enon COunty Sebon ... 
LouI.vWe, Ky. Te.chlng Op-
portunlti... ' . 
Belknap Hardwue and 
Co., Louisville, 'Ky. 
Manlgement, Buying, 
i~~~?' ~ Ohio. Th~' 
Imd, Towson, ,!lid. Tellchlnt 'l 
Opportunltle • . ' , 
; ·Kroger Compan)", 
Ville, ' Tenn. Career 
tunjties. . 
, MOND~Y, March 1 
, ,0 
Two member. of the Depart· 
maDt of Art faculty bl, va worD 
cl'l'el\lly beinr Ib!>wn In tWO 
UhIhillolli. . • 
tO ,r 
IvUl " SebeUeroecker. ~ who 
teaehe. printmlkia.&, b .. b '. d. 
works Iccepted. ~1 the F 1 r • t· 
Berea Biennial Dr ..... "" , EzhI, 
blUon, Bore, polloge, and by 
the 160th Mooll' EzhlhlUon 01 
Water Colo .. , - Prln.. and ' j """ r-J.. ' 
Drawln,," at ' We POI1II5ylvaola . Announcing In' anlwer ' 
Academy of the Fine Art&. ~ t'., • 
EarUer thb , 1ear, .. Sehie/~i- <to requeltl froin pa.' 
decker bid hI. ~ ac:c~ _ __::" ;')'-". . ". 
and .hown 'ai the !IIld-stalel ;64' , nonl that have alked 
Ar.! !!.x.hI~IU~n; ~v~e xu .. ~ . .. ;:,) , .. ~ .. • • '1 .. 
.eum 0/ Alii and Selencel, and for' Sel;;'~ ,. 'd :0' t' 
., .t the: N,Uonai ExhlhItioll of ' .... an " I~ 
Prints I~DrlwiD .. ;!..CoWl8l*-=n''''''' ~ . , « ' _.: .. , 
Myles COllier. . ~ G,ueri .. , live Motiol'! .Plcturel a . 
We.lt yan cono,e, ' w.con.- Ga. ~ial.'-•• 
~:.. 
Another ITt department 
mem.bcr, MJchae1 .Tung, who 
toacbes pa''lntill" lIt....tao cur; 
=, M!:~Df'~ ~~ ~'-$JT ATE' ," 
blJlon at B,.....1 (!oUe,., • " , ' ' . ' . ' 
Cla~ifjed ,Ads , .;. ~;:~ ~H~r:RE' 
ART POLiCY 
~CH:-11:fU.RSDA y-,-
, 1)fIS .WEEK -. • ;~ , '" 
... .. , 
'\,. county, presidN . Those attend· · 
iDa were: Miss Romanu .John· 
1fOD..,· ~llsville scbools;' Mrs. 
Christine Cox; Dutil!!' County 
.ebocXs ; Mn. Mary Arm. 
WoDg, Central Gil)" ; Mrs, Mar· 
,arel Hampton, lV.rreo County; 
tin. Gi(!C Mume, nurkesvillcj 
Mrs. Margaret Har ..... ard. Mis.s 
Vera Gilland, and Mis. Beulah 
Grooms, Glugow: and. Job D 
l.n June or August, whO do not 
fiDd thelt nam.es on the li s t.. 
.bould- C'OIltaet-- 'Bbe. ·LuaTUl, . 
registrar , immediately. 
Sc.a.\e Governmelll ' 
, c.:...c.:::.+..,-_ 
Lee, Western . ~ . 
A budget eommlttee was ap-
pointed • consisting 0 f Mr., 
Humc, Miu Groom .. , and Mn. 
Harward. . 
It wu anDOunced that a elass-
room teadicrs banquet Vt' 0 u 1 d 
be Thursday. Apru 8, during 
KEA Lnsfead . of the usual Fri-
da,. luncheon... 
Mr., Martba Dell SandOl", 
Robert J ones, aDd 1aflss Rut b 
Beeves will be caodid.~ tor 
. ~ In the K.EA d~ 
ot classroom tea'ebers. 















OPEN 24 HOURS 
Wash-ZOe 
7 DAYS A WE~K' 
) ' D~lOC 
Coi.".Op D~ Cleaning 
. . ' ,' . 
t ." 





Mot I)og on' a7~ti~k- : 
" . \,.: .... " .: " 
"Mode Fresh Wh~e You WQtch·~' 
: .' ':~ :1.:14' 'iI'l.:N.F 
~DAIRY ·'T~EA~,··· 
. • ' -MEAl . AlINA- ' j • "-
.. ']' . 




oil ColorS-M~teriala . 
(10%, iIllCOO.'nt Ie! 
DB Wo_ Studonts).:, 
. . 
THE SHERWIN~ 
, WILLIAMS CO. 
" , 
II. Laurol A ... 
" 
14Z94t4: , 
. , 
t • 
, " 
' . 
, .. 
